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N Ul\IBER 62 14 DECEMBER 1979
REVISED CHECKLIST OF NORTH AMERICAN MAMMALS
NORTH OF MEXICO, 1979
J. KNOX J ONES, JR., DILFORD C. CARTER , AND
H UGH H . G E NO W AYS
Faunal checklis ts p ro vid e useful read y referen ces for many kinds
of endeavors , both in th e laborato ry a nd in th e field , and are p ar-
ticularl y helpful to stu den ts. Since publication more than four
years ago of a " Revised checklis t o f North America n mammals
north of Mexico " (Jones et al. , 1975), demand for that li st h as
exceed ed the supply set aside for ge ne ra l d ist ribution; addit ion-
ally, sys tema tic studies of mammal s published since 1974 necessi -
tate changes in th e lis t. Primaril y for th ese reas ons, a newly
revised checklist o f mammalian species occu rri ng in th e Near ctic
to th e north of Mexi co is h ere presented. As in th is and sim ila r
earlier comp ila tions , a sing le vernacu la r nam e ap p lies to a ll pop -
ul ations o f a species . There is , how ever, no formal sys tem o f ver -
nacular nomenclature for mammal s. Rather , suc h names ga in
accep ta nce through usage, a nd this list a tte m p ts to refl ect those
curre n tly in use .
In this version of th e ch ecklis t, we have tri ed to incl ude all spe-
cies of Recent mammals in North America (and adjacen t wat ers )
north o f Mexico as recognized in the published lit erature up to
October o f 1979. Am ong terres tri al taxa , several scien tific names
differ from those used in previous list s and so me spec ies have
been added or deleted ; a lso , a few vernacu la r ep ithe ts have been
altered , principally o n the ba sis o f sugges t ions made by co l-
leagues. T he one group in which a sig n ifican t number of changes
appear is th e whal es, wherein two orde rs are recognized (ra ther
Copyright 1977, Texas Tech University. Used by permission.
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th an th e singl e order Cetacea), and certain o ther additio ns and
corrections have been mad e on th e basis of Ri ce's (1977) list of
marine mammal s of th e world and su bseq uent relevant publica-
tions as calle d to our a tten tion by Ri ce (pe rsonal correspondence ,
27 March 1979). We are indeed gra tefu l for hi s ass istance.
Aside from th e cetaceans, new specific names have been added
as a result o f th e followin g studies: Patton et al . (1976) have
shown that northern population s of kangaroo rat s previously
assigned to Dip odomys heermann i actually represent a distinct
species, D. califomicus, and, similarly, Callahan (1977) demon-
stra ted that Eutamias obscurus is distinct at th e specific level from
E. m erriami; Diersing and Hoffmeister (1977) described a new
sp ecies of shrew, So rex arizonae , from southern Arizona, and
Hennings and Hoffmann (1977) concluded that Sorex monticolus
is the correct name for th e sp ecies previously kn own as S. o b-
scu rus; Mascarello (1978) found populations of woodrats on either
side of the Colorado Ri ver , a ll formerl y referred to a single species
(Neotom a lepida ), to represent two species and eleva ted N. devia
to specific rank for ra ts occu rring to th e eas t of th e river in Ari-
zona; Spitzer and Lazell (1978) named a new rice rat , Or yzomys
argentatus, from the Florida Keys, and Benson and Gehlbach
(1979) ap paren tly dem onst rat ed th at Or yzo m ys coues i is a species
di st inc t from O. pa lustr is in So ut h T exas (the former was con-
sidered a separate species for many years but had been regard ed as
conspecific wi th palustris for th e past two decad es); and, lastly,
th e di scoveri es by Hinesley (1979) that a lon g-recognized su bspe-
cies of On ych om ys torridus ac tua ll y represents a separa te species
(0 . aren ico la ), and by Thaeler and Hinesley (1979) th at Th o-
m om ys clusius is specifica ll y di st in ct from T . talp oid es. Add itio n-
all y, two changes in vol vin g major groups shou ld be mentioned:
th e Pinn ipedia are no longer regarded as an order di stinct from
Ca rn ivora (Ted ford, 1976), and the wa lrus is aga in recogn ized as
belonging to a separa te fami ly, Odobenidae (Re pe n n ing and Ted-
ford, 1977).
As for species included in th e 1975 li st that do not ap pear he re,
th e following referen ces are of note: Rausch and Rausch (1975)
reduced Lemmus nigripes to su bspecific sta tus under L. lemmus,
a specific name th ey provisionally applied to North Am eri can
brown lemmings; on ly a single species o f M icrosorex is adm itted
on th e basis o f van Zyll de l ong 's (1976a) study; wh ereas Will iams
(1978) regarded Perognath us ap ache as a synony m of P. f laves-
cens , and H offmeister and Di ersing (1978) lis ted Sc iu rus kaibab-
ensis as a su bspecies of S. aber ti .
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Results of several recent studies suggest possible future ch anges
in th e list of recognized species. The most con tro versia l o f th ese is
th e claim by Nadler et al , (1977) that th e widely used gen eri c
name Eu ta rn ias actuall y shou ld be regarded on ly as a su bgen us of
T amias. Ellis a nd Max on (1979), however, took th e o pposite po int
of view, arg u ing that Ta m ias and Eu tamias shou ld be retained as
distinctive genera inasmuch as th e two lines have been separat e
since lat e Miocen e times a nd taking into acco unt m orphologi cal ,
kar yot yp ic, a nd immunol ogi cal dat a . In ano the r case, there is a n
ac cu m u la tio n o f evidence (Nadler et al .. 197 I. Robinson a nd H off -
mann, 1975, and o thers) th at Sp erm op h i lu s richard so ni is di stinct
at th e specific level from severa l subspecies now associa ted with
that species (wh ich , if true, would eleva te S. elegans to specific
rank). Sim ilar ly , there are increasing data that Sorex cinereus
ac tu a lly m ay represent a su perspecies co ns is ti ng of two or more
recog n iza ble taxa a t th e specific level (see especia lly va n Zyll de
l ong, 1976b). The sa me author (va n Zvll de l on g, 1979) h as sug-
gested th at th e su bspecies sep ten trio nalis is separa ble as a sp ecies
from M vo tis keen ii. And fin ally, Va n G eld er (1978) has su m mar-
ized eviden ce for regarding all North Am eri can ca n ids as members
o f the single genus Can is .
Various species of mammals not native to North Amer ica have
been in troduced o nt o th e co nt ine n t over the years . \Ve ha ve. in
this co m p ila tio n , listed nine suc h spe cies (ident ified by an aster -
isk ) that curren tly occu r in the wild sta te in numbers su ffic ien t to
justif y th eir in clusion. O th er species, such as th e blackbuck (A nt il-
ope cervicap ra ), ax is de er (Ce rc us axis ), sik a deer (Ce rc us n ip p on ),
ibex (Capra ib ex ), and oryx (Or yx gazella) , now occur outside
co n fineme n t, and so me o f these likel y will be included by neces-
sity in su bseq ue n t checklists.
ORDER MARSUPIALIA-Marsupial s
FAMI LY DIDELPHIDAE-New World Oppossums
D id elphis v irg in iana . , .... .Virginia Oppossum
ORDER INSECTIVORA-Insectivores
FAMI LY SORICIDAE-Shrew s
Sorex cin ereus , . , , , , . Masked or Cinereous Shrew
Sorex lyelli Mt. Lyell Shrew
Sorex preblei , Preble 's Sh rew
Sorex pribilojensis .. , . , Pribilof Sh rew
Sorex [acksoni, . , . , .. , St. Lawren ce Island Sh rew
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Sorex long irostris Sout heast ern Sh rew
S o rex vagrans Vagrant Sh rew
So rex m onticolus Du sky Shr ew
So rex pa cij icu s Pacif ic Shr ew
Sorex ornatus Ornat e Shrew
Sorex tenellus In yo Shr ew
Sorex trigonirostris Ashland Shr ew
Sorex na n us Dwarf Shrew
Sorex sinuosu s Suisun Shrew
So rex p alustris Wat er Shrew
So rex ala sk an us Glacier Bay Water Shrew
Sorex bendirii Pacific Wat er Shrew
Sorex [umeu s Smoky Shrew
Sorex arcticus Arctic Shrew
Sorex gaspen sis Gaspe Shrew
Sorex dispar Long-tailed or Rock Shrew
Sorex tro wbridgii Trowbridge's Shrew
So rex m erriam i Merriam 's Sh rew
So rex arizonae Arizona Sh rew
M icrosorex hoyi Pygmy Shrew
B larin a breuicau da Short -tai led Shr ew
B larin a caro linens is So u thern Short-tai led Shrew
B larina telmalest es Swam p Short-ta iled Shrew
Crypto tis p arua Least Shrew
No t iosorex erawfordi Desert Shr ew
FAi\IILY TALPIDAE-Mol es
N eu rotrich us gibbsii Sh rew -mole
Sc ap an us to wnsendii Townse nd 's Mo le
Sc ap an us orarius Coast Mol e
Scapa n us latima n us Broad-foot ed Mole
Parascal ops brew eri Hairy-tail ed Mol e
Sc alo p us aquaticu s Eastern Mole
Condylura cristata Star-nosed Mol e
ORDER CHIROPTERA-Bats
FAMILY MORMOOPIDAE-Mormoopid Bat s
M ormoops m egalophvlla . ... Ghost-faced Bat
FAMILY PHYLLOSTOMATlDAE-Phyliostomatid Bats
Ma crotus calijorn icus California Leaf-nosed Bat
Choeronycter is m ex ican a Long-tongued Bat
L epton ycter is n iual is Mexican Long-nosed Bat
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Leptonycteris sanborn i Sanborn's Long-nosed Bat
Diphylla ecaudata Hairy-legged Vampire
FA:\<lILY VESPERTILIO NIDAE-Vespenilionid Bats
M yot is lu cijugus Little Brown Myotis
M yot is yumanensis Yuma Myotis
M yotis au stroriparius Southeastern Myotis
Myotis grisescens Gray Myotis
Myotis uelijer Cave Myotis
M yot is keen ii Keen 's Myotis
M yotis evo tis . . .....• ....... Long-eared Myotis
M yotis auriculus Southwestern Myotis
M yot is th ysanodes Fringed Myotis
M yotis sodalis Indiana or Social Myotis
Myotis uolans Long-legged Myotis
M yotis caiijorn icus California Myotis
M yotis leib ii Small-footed Myoti s
Lasionycteris noctiuagans Silver-haired Bat
Pipistrellus hesperus Western Pipistr ell e
Pipistrellus su b[laous Eastern Pipistrell e
Eptesi cus [u scus Big Brown Bat
Lasiurus borealis Red Bat
Lasiurus serninolus Seminole Bat
L asiu rus cine reus Hoary Bat
Lasiurus in term ed ius Northern Yellow Bat
La siurus ega Southern Yellow Bat
Nycticeius humeralis Evening Bat
Euderma maculatum Spotted Bat
Pl ecotus townsendii Townsend 's Big-eared Bat
Pl ecotus raiinesquii Ralinesquc's Big-eared Bat
Id ionycteris ph yllotis Allen's Big-eared Bat
Anttozous pallidus Pallid Bat
FAMILY MOLOSSIDAE-Molossid Bat s
Tadarida brasiliensis Brazilian Free-tailed Bat
Tadarida fem orosacca Po cketed Free-tailed Bat
Tadarida macrotis Big Free-tail ed Bat
Eurnops perot is Western Mastiff Bat
Eumops underwoodi Underwood's Mastiff Bat
Eumops glaucinus Wagner 's Mastiff Bat
ORDER EDENTATA-Edentates
FAMILY Dxsvsonmxz-c-Arrnadillos
Das ypus no uemcinctus Nine-banded Armadillo
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ORDER LAGOMORPHA-Lagomorphs
FAMILY OCHOTONIDAE-Pikas
Och otona co llaris Collared Pika
Och ot ona p rinceps Pika
FAxn LY LEPORIDAE-Har es and Rabbits
Sylv i lagus ida hoensis Pygmy Rabbit
Sy lvilag us bachrna ni Brush Rabbi t
Sylv ilagus palustris Marsh Rabbit
Sy lv i lagus f lo ridan us Eastern Cottontail
Sy lv i lagus tran si tionalis New England Cottontail
Sylvilagus nuttaliii Nuttall 's Cottontail
Sylvilagus audubon ii Desert Cottontail
Sylvilagus aquaticu s Swamp Rabbit
Oryctolagus cun icu lus" European Rabbit
L epus americanus Snowshoe Har e
L epus timidus Northern H ar e
L epus arcticu s Arctic Hare
L epus to wnsendii White-tail ed J ack Rabbit
L epus calijorn icus Black-tailed J ack Rabbit
L epus call otis White-sid ed J ack Rabbit
L epus alien i Antelope Jack Rabbit
L epus cape ns is" Cape or European H ar e
ORDER RODENTIA-Rod ents
FAMILY APLODONTIDA E-Mountain Beaver
A p lodo ntia TUfa Mountain Beaver
FA:l.ULY SCIU RIDAE-Sq uirrels
Tamias striatus Eastern Chipmunk
Eutamias alpinus Alpine Chipmunk
Eutamias minimus Least Chipmunk
Eutamias amoenus Yellow-pine Chipmunk
Eutamias townsendii Townsend's Chipmunk
Eutamias ochrogenys Yellow-ch eeked Chipmunk
Eutamias sen ex Allen's Chipmunk
Eutamias siskiyou Siskiyou Chipmunk
Eutamias sonom ae Sonoma Chipmunk
Eutamias m erriam i Merriam's Chipmunk
Eutamias o bscu rus California Chipmunk
Eutamias dorsalis Cliff Chipmunk
Eutamias quadriv it tatus Colorad o Chipmunk
Eutam ias ruj icaudus Red-tailed Chipmunk
I
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Eutamias cinereico llis Gray-collared Chipmunk
Eutamias canipes Gray-footed Chipmunk
Eutamias quadrimaculatus Long-eared Chipmunk
Eutamias speciosus Lodgepole Chipmunk
Eutam ias panamintinus Panamint Chipmunk
Eutamias umbrinus Uin ta Chipmunk
Eutamias palmeri Palmer 's Chipmunk
Marmota monax Woodchuck
Marmota flaviventris Yellow-bellied Marmot
Marmota broweri Alaska Marmot
Marmota caligata Hoary Marmot
Marm ota o lym p us Olympic Marmot
Marmota vancouverensis Vancouver Marmot
Ammospermophilus
harrisii Harris ' Antelope Squirrel
Ammospermophilus
leucurus Wh ite-t ailed Antelope Squirrel
Ammospermophilus
in terpres T exas Antelope Squirrel
A mmosp etmophilus
nelsoni Nel son 's Antelope Squirrel
Sper m op hilus townsendii Townsend's Ground Squirrel
Spermoph ilu s
washingtoni Washington Ground Squirrel
Sp ermophilus brunneus Idaho Ground Squirrel
Spermophilus richardsonii Ri chardson's Ground Squirrel
Sperm op h ilus arm atus Uinta Ground Squirrel
Spermophilus beldingi Belding's Ground Squirrel
Sper mop h ilus
co lum bianus Columbian Ground Squirrel
Spermophilus parryii Arctic Ground Squirrel
Sp ermophilus
tridecem lin eatus Thirteen-lined Ground
Squirrel
Sp ermophilus mexicanus .... Mexican Ground Squirrel
Sp etmoph ilus sp ilosom a ' " .Spotted Ground Sq uirre l
Sp erm ophilus franklinii Franklin 's Ground Squirrel
Spermophilus variegatus Ro ck Squirrel
Sperm ophilus beech eyi California Ground Squirrel
Sp ermoph ilus mohavensis Mohave Ground Squirrel
Spermophilus tereti caudus Round-tailed Ground Squirrel
Sp ermoph ilus lateralis Golden-mantled Ground
Squirrel
i
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Spermoph ilus saturatus . . . . .Cascade Golde n-mantled
Ground Squirrel
Cynomys ludouicianus Black-ta iled Prairie Dog
Cynom ys leu curus White-tailed Pra irie Dog
Cynom ys paruidens U tah Prairie Dog
Cynomys gunn isoni G unnison 's Pra irie Dog
Sciurus caro linens is Gray Sq uirrel
Sciurus gri seus Western Gray Squirrel
Sciurus aberti Abert' s Squirrel
Sciurus niger Fox Sq uirrel
Sciur us nayaritensis Nayarit Sq uirrel
Sc iurus arizonensis Arizona Gray Squirrel
T'arniasciur us hiidson icus Red Squirr el
Tamiasciurus do uglasii Douglas' Sq uirrel
G laucomys uo lans Sou the rn Flyi ng Sq uirrel
G laucomys sabrinus Nort he rn Flying Squirrel
FAM ILY G EOMYIDAE-Pocket Gophers
T homomys umbrinus Southern Pocket Gopher
Thomom ys bottae Botta 's Pocket Gopher
Thomom ys toum sendii Townsend's Pocket Gopher
Thomom ys talpo ides Northern Pocket Gopher
Thom omys clusius Wyoming Po cket Gopher
Th omomys ma zama Western Pocket Gopher
Thom om ys idahoensis Idaho Po cket Gopher
Th omomys m on ticola Mountain Pocket Gopher
Th omomys bulb iuotus Camas Pocket Gopher
Geomys bursariu s Plains Pocket Gopher
Geom ys arenarius Desert Pocket Gopher
Geomys personatus Texas Pocket Gopher
Geomys pinetis Sou theastern Pocket Gopher
Geomys co lon us Co lo nial Pocket Gopher
Geo mys [ontanelus Sherman's Pocket Gopher
Geo mys cumberlandius Cumberlan d Islan d
Pocket Gopher
Pappogeomys castanops . .... Yellow-faced Pocket Gophe r
FAM ILY H ETEROMYIDAE-Hetero myids
Perognath us fasciatus Olive-backed Pocket Mo use
Perognathus [lauescens Pl ain s Pocket Mouse
Perognathus [lauu s Silky Pocket Mous e
Petognathus
longimem bris Li tt le Pocket Mouse
Perognathus amplus Arizona Pocket Mouse
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Perognathus inornatus San Joaquin Pocket Mouse
Perognathus parvus Great Basin Pocket Mouse
Perognathus alticola White-eared Pocket Mouse
Perognathus xanthonotus Yellow-eared Pocket Mouse
Perognathus formosus Long-tailed Pocket Mouse
Perognathus baileyi Bailey's Pocket Mouse
Perognathus hispidus Hispid Pocket Mouse
Perognathus penicillatus Desert Pocket Mouse
Perognathus intermedius Rock Pocket Mouse
Perognathus nelsoni Nelson's Pocket Mouse
Perognathus fallax San Diego Pocket Mouse
Perognathus caliiornicus California Pocket Mouse
Perognathus spinatus Spiny Pocket Mouse
M icrodipodops
megacephalus Dark Kangaroo Mouse
Microdipodops pallidus Pale Kanagaroo Mouse
Dipodomys ordii Ord's Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys microps Chisel-toothed Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys elephantinus Big-eared Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys uenustus Narrow-faced Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys agilis Agile Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys heermanni Heermann's Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys caliiornicus California Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys ingens Giant Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys punamintinus Panamint Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys stephensi Stephens' Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys spectabilis Banner-tailed Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys elator Texas Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys deserti Desert Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys merriami Merriam's Kangaroo Rat
Dipodomys nitratoides Fresno Kangaroo Rat
Liomys irroratus Mexican Spiny Pocket Mouse
FAMILY CASTORIDAE-Beavers
Castor canadensis Beaver
FAMILY CRICETIDAE-New World Rats and Mice
Oryzomys palustris Marsh Rice Rat
Oryzomys couesi Coues' Rice Rat
Oryzomys argentatus Key Rice Rat
Reithrodontomys
montanus Plains Harvest Mouse
Reithrodontomys humulis Eastern Harvest Mouse
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R eithrodontomvs
m egalotis Western Harv est Mouse
R eithrodontom ys
rauiuentris Salt-marsh H arvest Mouse
R eithrodontom ys
[u luescens Fulvous Harvest Mouse
Peromvscu s erem icus Cactus Mouse
Peromvs cu s m erriam i Merriam 's Mouse
Peromvscus calijo rn icus Ca lifornia Mouse
Peromvscus man icu latus Deer Mo use
Perom yscus si tke ns is Sitka Mouse
Peromyscus polionotus Oldfield Mouse
Peromyscus leucopus White-foot ed Mo use
Peromyscus go ssypinus Cotton Mouse
Peromyscus crin it us Canyon Mou se
Peromvscus boy Iii Bru sh Mouse
Perom yscus attwateri Texas Mouse
Peromvscus pectoralis White -ankled Mo use
Perom vscus tru ei Pinon Mouse
Perom yscus d ifficilis Rock Mo use
Peromvscus com anc he Pal o Duro Mouse
Peromvscus [lor idan us Florida Mouse
Ochrotom ys n uttalli Golden Mouse
Baiom ys taylor i Northern Pygmy Mouse
On chomvs leu cogast er Northern Grassh opper Mouse
Onych om ys torridus Southern Grasshopper Mouse
On ych om ys aren icol a Mearns' Grasshopper Mouse
Si gmodon hispidus H isp id Cotton Rat
Si gmodon arizonae Arizona Cotton Rat
S lgmodon [uluiuenter Tawny-belli ed Co tton Rat
Sigmodon oc hrog nath us Yellow-nosed Co tto n Rat
N eotoma [loridana Eastern Woodrat
Neotoma miciopus Sou thern Pl ains Woodrat
Neotom a albigula White-throat ed Wood rat
Neotom a lep ida Desert Woodrat
Neo tom a deoia Arizona Woodrat
Neo to ma steph ens: Step he ns ' Woodra t
Neotoma m exicana Mexican Woodrat
N eotoma [uscipes Du sky-foot ed Woodra t
N eotoma cine rea Bush y-ta iled Woodrat
Clethrionom ys rutilus Northern Red-backed Vole
Cl et hrionom vs gap peri Southern Red-backed Vole
JONES ET AL.-NORTH AMERICAN MAMMALS
C lethrionomys
occidentalis Western Red-backed Vole
Phenacomys intermedius Heather Vole
Phenacomys albipes White-footed Vole
Phenacomys silvicola Dusky Tree Vole
P henacomys longicaudus Red Tree Vole
Microtus pennsylvanicus Meadow Vole
Microtus montanus Montane Vole
Microtus calijorn icus California Vole
Microtus toumsendii Townsend's Vole
Microtus oeconomus Tundra Vole
Microtus longicaudus Long- tailed Vole
Microtus coronarius Coronation Island Vole
Microtus mexicanus Mexican Vole
Microtus chrotorrhinus Rock Vole
Microtus xanthognathus Yellow-cheeked Vole
Microtus oregoni Creeping Vole
Microtus gregalis Singing Vole
Microtus abbreviatus Insular Vole
Microtus ochrogaster Prairie Vole
Microtus pinetorum Wooldand Vole
Arvicola richardsoni Water Vole
Lagurus curtatus Sagebrush Vole
Neojibet alieni Round-tailed Muskrat
Ondatra zibethicus Muskrat
Lemmus sibiricus Brown Lemming
Synaptomys cooperi Southern Bog Lemming
Synaptomys borealis Northern Bog Lemming
Dicrostonyx torquatus Collared Lemming
Dicrostonyx hudsonius Labrador Collared Lemming
FAMILY MURIDAE-Old World Rats and Mice
Rattus rattus" Black Rat
Rattus noroegicus" Norway Rat
Mus musculus" House Mouse
FAMILY ZAPODIDAE-Jumping Mice
Zapus hudsonius Meadow Jumping Mouse
Zapus princeps Western Jumping Mouse
Zap us trinotatus Pacific Jumping Mouse
Napaeozapus insignis Woodland Jumping Mouse
FAMILY ERETHIZONTIDAE-New World Porcupines
Erethizon dorsatum Porcupine
II
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FAMILY CAPROMYIDAE-Ca pro m yids
Mvocastor coy p us " Nutria
O R DE R ODO NT O CETI-Toothed Whales
FAMILY ZtPHIIDAE-Bea ked Whales
Berard ius bairdii North Paci fic Bo tt le-nosed
Wha le
M esoplodon bidens North At lan tic Beaked Whale
Mesoplodon densirostris T ropical Beak ed Whale
M esoplodon eur op aeus Ger vai s ' Beaked Whale
M esoplodon mirus True' s Beaked Whale
M esoplodon stejn egeri North Paci fic Beak ed Wh al e
Mesoplodon carlhubbsi Moore's Beak ed Wh ale
Mesoplodon gi n kgode ns Japanese Beak ed Wh al e
Ziphius caviros tris Goose-b ea ked Wh al e
H yperoodon ampul latu s Nort h Atla ntic Boo tie-nosed
Wh al e
FAMILY PHYSETER IDAE-Sperm Whal e
Ph yseter macrocephalus . . . . .Sperm Whale
FA~f1LY KOGIIDAE- Pygmy Sperm Wh ales
Kogia breuiceps Pygm y Sperm Wh ale
Kogia s im us Dwarf Sp erm Wha le
FA~IILY MONODONTIDA E-Monodontids
Delphinapterus leu cas White Whale o r Bel uga
M onodon m on oceros Narwhal
FA~llLY DELPHINIDAE-Del ph in ids
St enella att enuata Pan tro p ical Spoiled Do lph in
St enella pla gi odon Atlant ic Spotted Dol p h in
Stenella longirostris Long-sn out ed Spin ner Dol phin
Stenel la clvmene Sh ort -snou ted Spi n ner Dolphin
Sten ella coeru leoa lba Striped Dol phin
Steno bredan en sis Rough- toothed Dol phin
Delphinus delph is Common or Sadd le-bac ked
Dolphin
T u rsiops truncatu s Bottle-n osed Dol phin
Lissod elp h is borealis Nort hern Ri gh t-wh al e Dol ph in
L ageno rlrynchus
albirostris Wh ite-beaked Dol ph in
L agen orhv nch us acutus Atlantic White-sided Do lph in
L agenorhvn clius
o bliq u ide ns Pacific White-sided Dolphin
JONES ET AL.-NO RTI-I A ;\IE RICAN M AMMALS
O rcinus orca Killer Wha le
G ram p us g riseus Gram p us or Ri sso 's Dol ph in
Pseu dorca crassidens Fa lse Killer Wha le
G lo bicep hala m elaen a Com mon Pilot Wh al e
G lo bicep hala
ma crorhyn ch us Short -fin ned P ilo t Wha le
Feresa atten uata Pygm y Kill er Whal e
Ph ocoena p hocoena H a rbo r Porpoi se
Ph ocoenoides da lli Dal ls Porpo ise
O R DE R MYSTICETI- Bal een Wh al es
FAMILY ESCHRICIlTlIDAE-G ray Whal e
Esch ric h tius ro bust us G ray Wh al e
FAMILY BALA ENOPTERIDA E-Bal aenopterid Whales o r Rorqual s
Ba laenop tera p hvsalus Fin Wh al e
Ba laenoptera borealis Sei Wh al e
Bala en optera acu torostra ta Litt le Pi ked o r Minke Wh a le
Bal aen optera muscu lu s Blu e o r Su lp h ur-bo ttom ed
Wh al e
Balaenoptera ede n i Bryde's Wh a le
M egap tera nouaeanglia c H u mp -backed Wh al e
FAM ILY BALAENIDAE-Righ t Wha les
Balaen a g lacialis Black Ri gh t Wha le
Balaen a mvsticetu s Bowhead Whale
O R DE R CARN IVO RA-Carn ivores
FAMILY CANIDAE-Ca n ids
Canis latrans Coyot e
Canis rufus Red Wolf
Can is lu p us G ray Wolf
II lopex lag op us Arct ic Fox
V u lp es uu lpes Red Fox
V u lp es macro/ is Kit Fox
V u lpes uelo x Swift Fox
U roc yo n cin ereoa rg enteu s G ray Fox
Urocyon lit to ralis In sular G ray Fo x
FAM ILY U RSIDAE- Bears
U rsus america n us Black Bear
U rsus arctos G rizzly Bear a nd rela tives
Ursus m aritimus Po lar Bea r
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FAMILY OTARIIDAE-Eared Seals
Callorhinus ursinus Northern Fur Seal
Arctocephalus townsendi Guadalupe Fur Seal
Eumetopias jubatus Northern Sea Lion











Mustela nivalis Least Weasel
Mustela frenata Long-tailed Weasel




Spilogale putorius Eastern Spotted Skunk
Spilogale gracilis Western Spotted Skunk
Mephitis mephitis Striped Skunk
Mephitis macroura Hooded Skunk
Conepatus mesoleucus Hog-nosed Skunk
Conepatus leuconotus Eastern Hog-nosed Skunk
Lutra canadensis River Otter
Enhydra lutris Sea Otter
FAMILY PHOcIDAE-Hair Seals
Phoca vitulina Harbor Seal
Phoca largha Spotted Seal
Phoca fasciata Ribbon Seal
Phoca hispida Ringed Seal
Phoca groenlandica Harp Seal
Erignathus barbatus Bearded Seal
Halichoerus grypus Gray Seal
Monachus tropicalis West Indian Monk Seal
Cvstophora cristata Hooded Seal
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FAMILY FELIDAE-Cats
Fel~ onca Jaguar
Felis concolor . , Mountain Lion
Fells pardalis ..........•.... Ocelot
Felis wiedii Margay








Sus scrafa* Wild Boar
FAMILY T AYASSUIDAE-Peccaries
Dicotyles tajacu Collared Peccary
FAMILY CERvIDAE-Cervids
Cervus elaph.us Wapiti or Elk
Cervus dama" Fallow Deer
Odocoileus hemionus Mule Deer
Odocoileus uiginianus White-tailed Deer
A Ices alces Moose
Rangijer tarandus Caribou
FAMILY ANTILOCAPRIDAE-Pronghorn
A ntilocapra americana Pronghorn
FAMILY BovIDAE-Bovids
Bison bison Bison
Oreamnos americanus Mountain Goat
Ovibos moschatus Muskox
Ovis canadensis Mountain Sheep
Ovis dalli Dall's Sheep
Ammotragus lervia* Barbary Sheep
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